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Core Knowledge: To recognise the importance of religious leaders To appreciate religions have special places and books To understand how religions worship and show
devotion To identify different celebrations and festivals in faith communities

Core skills: Respectful attitudes Empathy               Reflection               To listen and respond               Making links

AUT 1 AUT 2 SPR 1 SPR 2 SUM 1 SUM 2
Nursery Which stories are special and why?

Core Knowledge: To identify different celebrations
and festivals in faith communities
Core Skills: Listen and respond

Which people are special and why?
Core Knowledge: To appreciate religions have
special places and books
Core Skills: Respectful attitudes

Which places are special and why?
Core Knowledge:To appreciate religions have
special places and books
Core Skills: Respectful attitudes

Reception What times are special and why?
Core Knowledge: To identify different celebrations
and festivals in faith communities
Core Skills: To listen and respond

Being special: where do we belong?
Core Knowledge:To appreciate religions have
special places and books
Core Skills: Making links

What is special about our world?
Core Knowledge:To appreciate religions have
special places and books
Core Skills: Reflection

Year 1 What did Jesus teach
us?
Core Knowledge:
To recognise the
importance of religious
leaders
Core Skills: Reflection

Why do Christians give
gifts at Christmas?
Core Knowledge:
To identify different
celebrations and
festivals in faith
communities
Core Skills: Reflection,
To listen and respond

Special books
Core Knowledge:
To appreciate religions
have special places and
books
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes

Bible Stories
core knowledge:
To appreciate religions
have special places
and books
Core Skills: To listen
and respond

What do Muslims
celebrate?
core knowledge:
To identify different
celebrations and
festivals in faith
communities
Core Skills: Making
links, Reflection

What does it mean to
belong to a faith?
core knowledge:
To understand how
religions worship and
show devotion Core
Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Empathy,
Making links,
Reflection

Year 2 What is a Christian and
what do they believe?
Core Knowledge:
To understand how
religions worship and
show devotionTo
recognise the
importance of religious
leaders
Core Skills: Reflection

Christmas celebrations
Core Knowledge:
To identify different
celebrations and
festivals in faith
communities
Core Skills: Making links

Christian rites of passage.
Core Knowledge:
To appreciate religions
have special places and
books
To identify different
celebrations and festivals
in faith communities
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Empathy

Who is a Muslim and
what do they believe?
Core Knowledge:
To understand how
religions worship and
show devotionTo
recognise the
importance of religious
leadersCore Skills:
Reflection, Making
links

Why is the Qur’an
special?
Core Knowledge:
To appreciate religions
have special places
and books
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Reflection

Sacred places
Core Knowledge:
To appreciate religions
have special places
and books
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Making links

Year 3 How and why do Hindus
celebrate Diwali?
Core Knowledge:
To understand how
religions worship and
show devotionTo identify
different celebrations
and festivals in faith
communities Core Skills:
Reflection, Respectful
attitudes

Christmas around the
world
Core Knowledge:
To identify different
celebrations and
festivals in faith
communities
Core Skills: Making links

What is the bible and
why is it important?
Core Knowledge:
To appreciate religions
have special places and
books
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Empathy

What do people
believe about God?
Core Knowledge:
To recognise the
importance of religious
leaders
Core Skills: Empathy,
Respectful attitudes

Islamic rites of passage
Core Knowledge:
To appreciate religions
have special places
and books
To identify different
celebrations and
festivals in faith
communities
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Empathy

What do we know
about Jesus?
Core Knowledge:
To recognise the
importance of religious
leaders
Core Skills: Empathy,
Respectful attitudes

Year 4 Hindu worship at home
Core Knowledge:
To understand how

Christmas journeys
Core Knowledge:
To identify different

Why do people pray?
Core Knowledge:
To understand how

Why is Easter
important to
Christians?

Places of pilgrim
Core Knowledge:
To appreciate religions

Belonging and identity
Core Knowledge:
To understand how



religions worship and
show devotion
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Making links

celebrations and
festivals in faith
communities
Core Skills: Making link

religions worship and
show devotion To
recognise the
importance of religious
leaders
Core Skills: Reflection,
Respectful attitudes,
Making Links

Core Knowledge:
To appreciate religions
have special places
and books
To identify different
celebrations and
festivals in faith
communities
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, To listen and
respond

have special places
and books
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Making links

religions worship and
show devotion
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Empathy, To
listen and respond

Year 5 Jewish worship and
community
Core Knowledge:
To understand how
religions worship and
show devotion
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Making links

Stories of Christianity
Core Knowledge:
To appreciate religions
have special places and
books
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Listen and
respond

Where did the bible
come from?
Core Knowledge:
To recognise the
importance of religious
leadersTo appreciate
religions have special
places and books
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Listen and
respond

Why is Muhammad
important to Muslims?
Core Knowledge:
To recognise the
importance of religious
leaders
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Listen and
respond

Religious leaders and
prophets Including
Guru Nanak and The
Buddha
Core Knowledge:
To recognise the
importance of religious
leaders
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Making links

Belief in our
community.
Core Knowledge:
To understand how
religions worship and
show devotionTo
identify different
celebrations and
festivals in faith
communities
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Making links

Year 6 Stories of Hinduism
Core Knowledge:
To appreciate religions
have special places and
booksTo recognise the
importance of religious
leadersTo identify
different celebrations
and festivals in faith
communities
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, To listen and
respond

What is a church?
Core Knowledge:
To appreciate religions
have special places and
booksTo understand
how religions worship
and show devotion
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Making links

What is the Qur’an and
why is it important?
Core Knowledge:
To appreciate religions
have special places and
books
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Making links

What do religions say
when life gets hard?
Core Knowledge:
To appreciate religions
have special places
and books
Core Skills: Empathy,
Making links

Faith through art
Core Knowledge:
To understand how
religions worship and
show devotion
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Making links,
Empathy

Faith through art
Core Knowledge:
To understand how
religions worship and
show devotion
Core Skills: Respectful
attitudes, Making links,
Empathy


